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Lollar lief, 

Ad 1 said I would, here is tho Lteat itinerary: I Tame .ashington.38:45 
am touorrow, arr. Chicago 10:34 a.m..(and ley over until the second plane for 
pnfereaaes et alrr airport on loy Chicago appeernc-(s) with .L'aul 17unning, Sorry .  
Willi^mz's producer, Mail); leave Chi North Central 131 12150, err. Madison 1L641. 
There id then a tecini., session, falowed by a small seminar, Miaowed by a read 
trip to 10102111 Milwaukee for a 10 pm TV show. The next day, more of the se*, 
late at night, in :Suidicon, leaving nor Chi by Oth-,

"I
,.posb. stop,:ing off in 4ilwa 

I appear at 	Jerry 	oboe at 7;7;;:0 mlay ni.Oht the schedule is 
ialofinite. 

	

. 	, 

leave Chicago on United 125 at 3:45 a.m., arr. a 1Q:55. That day and the 
next two I have R4ven radio nid TV apneerencee, wirly a.m. and late night, plus.  
a speech nt a college, plus the one %rith .ISating of jemparst, plus signing books 
at a bo.)kstore, etc. 

I leave SF for LA 12/17, 5J:30 a.m., err. 10:30 4.m., 710 108. In LA, 
besides radio, I've to be on the :yne and ''otax ate I baliege ;)Ohl shona. I'm 
laevibg this entir-ly up to Bill OtZitnrell, an hR, thankfully, hap not told mt 
whet is snood ti.cxe. Tho 21st, inilosa thoy oh!Inge thtlir minds, I fly up to Bakers-
field for toping at am, then beck to LA, thou home on TWA. 1f3, 9 a.M: 12/22, 
arr. Dulles 4:52 p.m. 

to you can see, this is impossible to cancel out on, in any ,part. It is 
much too intensive end my too many people hove worked too hard to take it 
possible. But it I have a aiagle niYht of Eileen, 1'11 be r:tudy oo my =turn, when-
ever you ere, I think, ea I told you, this is zipunia,1 factor then anyone realizes. 
You were busy when I tried to tpuch b.-ase with you. I think it is gain:- so flJat that 
the next r,lelly worthwhile thing moy be.the special I discussed with Paul before the 
last show. However, once I an back, I'm reedy for whatever you wont. aould you 
consider a spodial .3ith the mode'etor, me 4nd rhatever empty, labelled choirs you 
misht want-. 

You probably saw th:: 'lames. They hsve five man working on it. 

to'el expennea were but :i75.00. If 7ou want a bres»down, I'll send it 
after I return. 

Hops you nll h vs a good holiday end name rest. 

Sincer,ly, 


